
MISS MARGARET E. HIGHT, dean 
of the college, was elected pr'esi· 
dent of the Junior College ·Council 
of the Middle Atlantic St·ates, at the 
sevEmty-fourth annu·a,l co·nvening o·f 
the association in Atlantic City No· 
vember 25, 26. Last year she serv· 
~d as vice-president and w a, s a 
member of the executive c·ommit
tee of the council from 1957 to 
1959. 

make 
m 

Just released is a new record 
album by the Cernterrary Singers. 
This pr1otfessionally manufactured, 
long-play microgroove record in
cludes compos1tions by the Cen
tenary Singers, Pipers, and E,ver
sharps. 

The singers have record~d ex
cerpts from 1their standard concert 
repertoire, plus some of the light
er numbetrs which are popular on 
their concert prorgrams. The small
er seg;ments of the singers - Pip
ers a1nd EveTsharps - have in
cluded novelty and rhythm ar
rangements featured by the groups 
on their ,travels throughout the 
eastern Unlited St'ates. 

Profits from the sale of the 
records will be presented to the 
college to aid in the constrU<;tion 
of a new music building which is 
planned for the campus. Records 
may be obtained from the Cen
tenary Singe11s at the college. 

WNTI to award 
A new award to be kno\\'llli as 

WNTI Honor Award will be pre
sented wllinually to the student 
who has be,en consistently the best 
in all phases of radio work, in 
promptness o1f doing class work, 
and air presentation. The wilniner 
of this award should be the most 
profes1s,ional and mosrt readily em
plo(Yable. 

While it should go to a senior 
who meets 1theSie requirements, if 
1110 senior qualifies, then the award 
may be given to a freshman. 

The donor of the award chooses 
to remain anonymous. 

l€!€:~1€~-1€:-l!iii:-1€:~~~~~~ 

Season's Greetings 

Centenary College For 

Student activities has augment
ed its interests this year from the 
realm of the purely social <to a 
wider field of interest concerning 
every American:· the problem of 
peaceful ~e~~existence. The organ,. 
ization has decided to contribu,te 
to this national need by sponsor
ing a girl to visit a European 
country under the direction of the 
Experiment in International Liv
ing, an agency crorncerne~ with tstu
dent exchange, located m Putney, 
Vt. 

The student redpient of the ' 
trip will he chosen from the fresh
man class on ,the basis of initia
tive language De!quirements, per
son~ integrity, amid academic 
standing. She will he Cenfenary's 
representative abroad and will live 
with a family during the summer 
for six weeks in a country cho>Sen 
by ,1JhJ€1 student ac..tivities board 
and !faculty, pres,ident, and deans. 

Clubs conrtribute 

The Guild has offered to con
tribute to the pr01jed any sums 
which it mig~t receive above and 
beyon!d the desired quota it is seiek
ing through the Community Chest 
Drive. Phi Theta Kappa has cton
tributed $200 to the fund. 

The total expense of sponsoring 
the student should fall into the 
realm of approximatle[y $800 to 
$1000. In an effort to raise the 
money, student activ~ties has 
squeezed three additiolllal so,Ciial 
functions into the social calenidar 
for the purpose of gaining the de
sirejd sum. 

To raise balance 

The first money-making event is 
scheduled for Saturday, January 
28: a movie with refreshments in 
Reeves Student Union. Judith Cor
bett of student activities has offeT
ed her services as committee head 
for this; occasiOIIJI. The secon1d acti
vity will he Sa,turday, February 
25: a .card party under the auspices 
of board member Lynnei Maylone. 
The third event will he Tuesday, 
March 21: a bake sale. Student 
activities is not only inviting stu
dents, !faculty, and staff to these 
events but parents and the l"e'si
dents of Hackettstowru~ 

Prex' Club to tea 
"Take ~e1a and see" January 8 

when the Presidents' Club serves 
it between 3:30 amid 4:30 p. m. 
To this Sunday ·afte:rmJoon get-to
gether faculty, and staff are invit
ed. There will h€1 entertainment 
during the sipping and sitting in 
the main parloifs. 

Join in song 
To keep up with Centenary's 

Christmas tradition, once again the 
Centenary family will gather for 
a carol sing in the main parlors 
the night before Christmas vaca
tion (December 15). 

Students aJilld faculty will si:nlg 
familiar ,carols and listen to the 
omhestra and singing groups per
form. 

W. Norman Grayson, Music Club 
adviser (sponsor o(f the ev·ent), 
will accompany at the organ. 
George Gansz will diree;t the sing
ers and orchestra. 
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FRESHMAN CLASS OFFI·CERS ELECTED to office November 21 
are (first row) Ma.I'JI' Smalley, vic.e·president; Marior·ie Ma•cey, presi
dent; (second row) Elizabeth Burns, treasu·rer, and Marg'a,ret Breu·er, 
secreta'I'JI'· 

Yuletide greeting cards 
typify collegiate 

by Judith Krummenacher 

HeTe it is the season fo'l" gifts 
and season's 1 gre:et~ngs, and al
ready ecH-ds from long lost friends 
are arriving. All the cards Sie,em 
to typ~fy the person who .s,ends 
them. One from Princeton no 
doubt would be reeking with ivy. 
Princetonians would call it mistLet
toe and inclosed would he a choice 
me~sag,e such as "gaudeamus ig
lniittrr." This could ruin a whole 
vacation, just by mulling over the 
contents. 

What about Missouri U., com
monly referred to as Mizzou? No 
doubt they would send an opti
mistic card with a football player 
in full gear, with the ~ddition of 
a wreath for atmosphere, basking 
in Miami sunshine and sque'e,zing 
orange juice. (For the illiterates:
MIZZOU may go to the orang:e 
bowL) 

A card from a Yale man the 
other day was also typical. It had 
a St. Nick looking s'omewhat like 
"Yule" Brynner at the front of one 
of thos:e long eanoes shouting 
christmas greetings to 12 little 
elfs ,that were at the oars. The 
whole group was p~retty tough look
ing. 

Harvard men are moTe or less, 
definitely more, steve,otyped. Just 
picture a classic card from a Har
vard ,grad. Maybe a couple of f.el
las with a Boston-type dialect, hand 

sender 
in hand, holding paiCllmges ·and giv
ing the impression of Christmas 
spirit, would be saying something 
ridiculous as "We l\1n~tted one and 
pearled two, now what in the devil 
do we do?" Or an individual Haa
vad man might ,s,end another card: 
On it he would state all the ad
vantages in Americer, as compared 
w~th Chiner, Russeif, Indier, or Pa
kastwn? Or perhaps the college 
itself would simply generalize and 
say "We and the Kennedy's wish 
you a merry, peaceful, economical 
holiday." 

So much for the New England 
reaction to holiday tidings. Com
ing to upper New y,ork state, a 
West Point card chants "Hup 2 
. . . 3 . . . 4, Cheer and e'ggnog 
galore." Or more ~an likely they 
would be doing setups to the tume 
oif "White Christmas" - all in 
illustration, of course. 
Neighbo.rs in doubt 

Back to home territory, what 
about neighbors, Lafayette and 
Lehigh? This presents a problem. 
Probably any suggestions in the 
way of holiday messages from 
these two rivals would be censor
ed. They would definitely not be 
sentimental, except in a few rare 
cases. If anythtiiig they would be 
satiricaL The · only suggesif;ion is 
to use ima,g,ination (this can be 
dangerous in some cases) or bet
ter yet, pelrsuade a friend to write 

cont. on p,a.g·e 2 c,oJ. 4 

Dr. T. William Hall, dean of 
religion a1t Steph:e'llS College, will 
lead religious empha:s,is week Jan

i uary 8-11. Taking as his theme 
' "The Faith of Modern Woman," 

Dr. Hall will speak on such related 
subjects as "Doubt, Belief, and 
Courage," "Faith, Lov,e and Mar
riage," and "Moral Dema:nds of 
Our Times." 

Dr. Hall will open th.e week with 

T. Willia1m HaH 

a major address at a Sunday eve
ning convocation in Whitney Cha
pel at 8:30. He will talk at daily 
10 a. m. chapel services Monday 
,through Thursday. 

An informal get-together and 
documentory film showing w i 11 
take place Monday evening at 7:30 
in Reeves Student Undon. Dr. Hall, 
a rabbi, and a priest will provide 
a panel diJscussion moderated by 
William M. Orr, dean of the cha
pel, at the same time and place 
Tuesday evening. The evening ses-

. cont. on page· 4 col. 4 

Register January 24 
Registration for second semester 

will take place Tuesday, January 
24, in Rejeves Student Union. Sign
ing up will follow the same gen
eral idea of going to assigned coun
selors at specified tables to have 
schedules approved. Details will 
be posted. 

Newly e~lected freshmen dorm and hall p•resiclents a•l'e (first ro·w) Ja,n,ette Har~is, outside houses p~,i· 
dent; Linda1 Dey, 5,eco·nd South ha,JI presiden,t; Ba,r'bara· Gsand, South dorm pre.sodent; Hester Syk~s, f1rst 
Sou,th hall president; (second row) Judith Roulston, second Nort.h hall presode~t; Telri'JI' . Clemmsha.w, 
third North hall p.residen,t; Elizabeth Marcellu·s, North dorm presadent; Susan Se·•de,l,; Spenc~ dorm a,~d 
hall president; (third row) Christin1a Jac,obsen, third South hall presrident; Paula Collms, Sm1th a,nd Kol· 
pa1trick cliorm a.nd hall president, ami Sandra Do·nham, first North hall president. 
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Under the. dome 
"The dome of thought, the palace of the soul." 

--Byron: Childe Harold, Canto II, Stanza 6 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
The three· kings 

by Susan Hewitt '60 

As they sat on ~e uppermost 
she~f of the little gift shop, the 
three kings could see just about 
1everything that went on. All 
around ,them were gifts of every 
im!llgJinable kind, which made the 
tiny shop seem almost cluttered 
yet rather cozy. Wreaths and hol
ly hung in the win;dows, and the 
~eflection from glimmering ob
jects spinning gracefully in the 
light caugh1t the kmgs' eyes. Out
side, if th~ peered hard enough, 
they could see the lacy, white 
snowflakes falling quietly to the 
ground, placing a white blanket 
gently over ,the town. 

The kin;gs as the newest mem
bers to the shop were naturally 
th~ pride of everyone. Each per
son who entered marveled at how 
handsome they were standing 
there, masterfully carved from the 
finest oak. · · 

"My," said Mrs. Donahoe, "just 
feel how iSmoorth they are." 

"They certainly are the most 
exquisite kings I've ever seen," 
continued her daughter, Mrs. Van 
der Veer. 

This made the kings' hearts 
swell until they thougih,t they 
would almost burst, but they 
merely stood there, ,n:o,t saying a 
word. 

After the last eustomer had left 
and the lights, eXiCiept one, had 
been· turned out, and the kings 
heard the latch o.f the door sn!ap 
as Miss Jennings, the proprietor, 
left to go home through the snow 
which by now was a foot deep, 
one of them said, "This is really 
quite a nice gjjfit shop." 

"Yes, everyone has been so kind 
an;d has said the nicest things," 
beamed the second. 

"Thel'e is only one thing that 
bothers me," poiiJJdered the third. 
We've been here a month now; in 
less than four weeks time it will 
be Christmas EV1e,, and we don't 
have a family to spend it wtth, 
and ... " 

"Now don't go ge,tting all up
set about it," inte,rrupted the first. 
"I want a home too, but there's 
still plenty of ti,me." 

"Maybe he's right. We'll just 
haV1e to be more patient," added 
the second. 

With that ,the three kings wernt 
j)o sleep, each dreaming of what 
it would be like to wake Christmas 
morning under a beautifully dec
orated tree with lights and orna
ments - every color of the rain. 
bow. 

They were awakened early next 
morning as the owner came bust
ling into 1the shop, for, as usual, 
she was late. They watched her 
as she shook the :snow from her 
coat, removed her boots, anid plac
ed them all neatly in the closet. 
The tall, slim, dark-haired woman 
then proceede,d to tidy up ,the 
shelves, remarking as she scurried 
about, "Dear me, you'd think I 
hadn't dusted in a week, and I 
know very well I did just yester
day." 

"I haVIe a feeling ,fuis is going 
to be our lucky day," one of the 
kings said eagerly. 

"Certainly hope you're right," 
echoed the other two as they fix
ed their gaze on the doo!r with 
the white tins1el wreath, hoping to 

see someone enteT. 
As the day wore on, still no 

one wanted to buy the t):;hree kings. 
Again the shop was locked up 
for the night, and th.e .thre,e kings 
went wearily off to sleep. 

The next day was Saturday, and 
as had happened the previous day 
and day,s before tha.t, Miss J enJ.. 
nings c:ame rushing) in, late as 
usual. Right behind heT was a 
young woman looking quite excit
ed. 

"There ,1Jhey are!" she said joy
fully, no,t eVe'll! waiting for Miss 
Jennings to remove her wraps .. 
"I'm so glad my sister told me 
about them. The(V're exactly wh.a~ 
I've been searching )for; they're 
just .beautiful!" 

The kings felt their pulses: 
quicken; they felt a warm glow in
side as the young lady smiled up 

- at them where they stood on the 
top shelf. 

"May I take them down and look 
at them?" inquired the young lady. 

"Certainly, by all means do. I'll 
just be in .th,e back hanging up 
my coat," called Miss Jennings 
as she hustled away, remo;ving her' 
scan . as she wen\t. 

Each of the king:s hoped and 
prayed with all his heart that the 
lovely lady would like them. Some
how they seemed to fall in love 
with her a,t first glance, as she 
had with them. 

"May I come back early Monday 
morning! and tell you if I can take 
them?" questioned the lady. "I'll 
have to see how the budget is. 
You won't let anyone else buy 
them, will you?" 

"As if anyone would take us 
now," the second kilng repHed sar
castically. 

"Don't be so bitter just becaus1e 
we've been sitting here .for ISO 
long. Just you wait and see; the 
young lady will take us home with 
her Monday," said the ,third. 

"I hope so. If only she would. 
Then we could all he happy in a 
warm ,cozy house for the holidays. 
I '0ould tell by the way she looked 
a1t us '<l'nd held us in her s:oft 
white hands that she was extreme
ly fond !()If us," conclud~d the first. 

They: watched her aJnxiously as 
she closed the doO!l: behind her 
and dis1appeared ,1Jh.rough the snow. 
Oh, how they longed to go with 
her. 

Monday finally arrived, but the 
young woman didn't. The kiligs' · 
h~arts felt hollow and empty in
side. Tuesday passed, Wednesday, 
and then 'on Thursday, just as she 
had come be~ore, the young wo
m-a,n tripped into the shop after 
Ml.ss Jennings. 

"I've been snowed in for the 
past .~hree days," the kings over
heard the lady say. "I'm so· sorry, 
but I just couldn't get into town. 
I feel very badly· about this, but 
I can only affo!rd to take one of 
the kings. I would so like tJ::t.e 
thre;e of them, but you mow how 
things are, especially around 
Christmas time. 

"I quite underst;lJnd," Miss Jen
nings said smilingly as she reach
ed up for the king1s. "Which one 
would you like" 

"Oh de,ar, ,1fuis isn't how we 
dreamed it would he,," though,t the 
kings. "Now we won't be together 
on Christmas. It won't even seem 
like Christmas without the three 
of us. '' 

"At le,as~ one of us will have 
a hom~," iS:aid the first. Am.d there 

are st:ill two and a half weeks left 
until Christmas E:ve. 

"I guess you're rilgl):Lt," replied 
the second. "This is a time to be 
joyous; not s1ad." 
W~th that, the young lady took 

him, and Miss Jennings wrapped 
him in soft tissue paper and placed 
him gently in a box. At the re· 
quest of the lady, she giftwrapped 
the bo!X and tied it with a red 
ribbon. 

Afternoon arrived alllld with ~t 
a gentleman. "Have you any carv
ed wooden kings?" he inquired. 

"I have just two le.ft," replied 
Miss Jennings, "and they're really 
quite hands:ome. 

"Maybe this is going ,to be our 
lucky day also," said the remaining 
kings as they thought of the s~e~ 
conid king who had l~ that mor
ning. Even if they couldn't all 
be togetheii' with the young lady, 
they could still have a home. 

"I'll .take the one on the right." 
Upon saying this the geintleman 
reached up and took the first king 
and handed it fo Miss Jennings to 
wrap. 

"Gift wrapped?" she called to 
him from behind ,the counter. 

"Yes, please,, it's a surprise." 
After th~ gentleman had left, 

Miss Jennings glanced up aJt the 
last king, thinking how sad he 
seemed to look. 

"If only she knew how lone
some I am," thought the last king 
sadly. "It won't be the same, it 
won't be ,th~ same," he muttered, 
not caring much what happened 
to himself now. 

Days went by. Then the eve of 
Christmas arrived, a,nd still the 
king sat on the top shelf alone 
and dejected. "Theire's no hope 
now," he thought. "I'll just have 
to spend Christmas here without 
an;yone.;' 

Just as Miss Jennings, tired 
from the rush o.f the past few 
weeks, was geUing veady to close 
the shop s101 she could go home 1to 
a nice quiet Christmas Eve, two 
small children burst in the door, 
tracking s1now as they came. They 
were out of breath, but ,the little 
gril mana,g(e:d to speak. "We saved 
all our money, and we were so 
afraid you'd be closed, and we 
want to sur-" 

"Slow down," hvoike in the con
fused Miss Jennings. "Now what 
is it you two are so excited about?" 

"We want to buy ,that beautiful 
king on the ,top shelf! they blurt
ed out in one voice. 

"I see," She smiled a~nd took 
down the third king. 

The king was so happy he just 
· stood there and beamed. She 

wrapped him up and placed him 
in a beautiful box tied with a huge 
bow, and down the street he bump
ed as ,the children ran ;£rom the 
shop. Miss Jennings smiled to her
self as they disappeared around 
the c:orner. 

Christmaf1 morning arrived a111d 
each orf the kings, as he lay in his 
beautiful box among the soft ~tis
sue paper, wondeTed how the 
others had fared and wished they 
eould all have been together. As 
the lids of their hoXie's were lifted 
and eaclh king was removed to 
the mantle over a stone fireplaC'e, 
they looked around; lo and behold, 
there were the three o.f them just 
as they dreamed it would he. 

With wonder, surprise, and a 
de,ep s~nse of joy they saw the 
young lady, the gentleman, and 
the little boy and girl standing 
together gaziil!g at them. Then th,ey 
knew; they wereJ;he luckies,t kings 
~n the wodd · to have such a won
delrful family on Christmas and 
to be together once more. 

TO TH'E SENIORS- mal}' the happY holidaiY spirit remain with you 
a~lwa,ys. (Dr<W~n by Lois Christenson '61) 

cont. from P'age 1 col. 4 

or se!llld a ca!'d for the poll. 
So much .. forr: Christmas cards. 

By the way, what will the student 
body be sending in the way of re
membrance? And what is a per
sonal reaction,? Well - card send
ing is a custom for the older 
generation who has plenty of time 
andJ•ooc lots of secretaries with 
nothing to do but address enve
lopes. The extent of personal good 
cheer is to wish 1,ewerybody the 
best of everything for the future 
new year, hoping that 1960 wasn't 
a total loss. 

/or a change 

Duncan Hines 

Gourmet 

recommended 

Cue 

Singers take trip 
Centenary Singern are giving a 

Christmas progJram today at the 
Methodist Church, Blairstown. 

Some of the singing group went 
to the NBC studios in New York 
C~ty Dec·ember 6 for a recording 
sessio111. 

College Week 
1961 

bigger, busier, 
better than ever! 

" Informal welcoming dance to start 
the fun. 

" College Day at the Beach ... the 
biggest beach party of the year. 

" All-day cruise to historic St. 
George. Luncheon, Calypso music, 
Gombey Dancers. 

• Round Robin Tennis Tournament. 
., College Week Golf Competition. 
'" College Talent Revue. 
'" Fun Festival with jazz concerts, 

choral groups, dance contests. 
co Barbecue Luncheon. 
" Sightseeing. 
" Special Golf and Tennis Trophies. 

ALL YOURS AT NO CHARGE 

The BERMUDA 
Trade Development Board 

620 Fifth Ave., New York 20, Ill. Y. 

SHOP AT KNAPP'S 

and save 

Engraved College 

59c 
Stationery 

pkg. 

Yellow Typing Paper 79c ream 

White Typmg Paper $1.50 ream 

Full Line Hallmark Christmas Cards 

Same Day Personalizing Service 

'S 
(next to StraD!d Theate~r) 



irthday 
• et1ngs 

# Faculty and Staff 
* * Seniors 

December· 13 
* Judith Catino 

Carlyn Catino 
Martha Kemper 

Decembe'r 14 
* Carol Nelson 

Joanna Quanjer 
December 15 

* Jane Wheatley 
Dece1mber 16 

Susan Duer 
* Judith Gast 
# Kathleen Hart 

D·ecember 17 
Rosalie Cobbs 
Beatrice Dorrance 

Dec:e,mber 18 
Theresa Cleminshaw 

December 19 
Karen Case 

* Doris Nicholson 
Nancy Smith 

December 20 
Fredrica Gardner 

* Carol Harvey 
Carolyn Jakob 
Norma Kendall 

December 22 
Michel Howard 

December 23 
* Joan Miller 

December 25 
# Elly Havee; 
* Roberta Rush 

December 26 
Kay Bloch 
Emily Curley 

* Carol Ann Smith 
De,cember 27 

* Donna Dopson 
Carol Letson 
Betty J o Northcutt 
Suzanne Youngblood 

December 28 
* Lucy Cardon 
# Clarence Perrine 

Barbara Weingard 
D·ec::1embe·r 29 

* Jean Wisdom 
* Judith Wisdom 

$19.00 Desk Chair 

Ca,pta·in's Chair • $29.50 

Made o:f sturdy northern yellow 
birch, finished in hand-rubbed 
black with gold trim a·nd maple 
arms, these chah·s can be ordered · 
through the college boo,kstore. 

Send your order ami check to 
Mr. J. Edwin Huey, Booksil"ore 
Manager, Centenary Colleg·e, for 
Wome,n, Hadc:ettstown, N. J. The 
chairs will be shipped to you di· 
rectly from the factory in Ga,rd· 
ner, Mass., shipping cha,rges col· 
leet. 

Centenary C o 1-

leg·e for Women 

seal applied to 

the back of chalir. 

December 30 
Barbara Cadwell 

# Mabel Kelley 
Carol Penner 

* Gail Rodgers 
Mary Stock 

December 31 
Gail Baldwin 

The birthstone· for December is 
the turquoise and the flower is 
the narcissus. 

Jan,ua,ry 1 
Andrea Orcutt 

J,arn•ua ry 2 
* Marion Hornaday 
* Carol Price 

Dorothy Shaner 
January 3 

* Janice Auer 
# J. Edwin Huey 

Jan1uary 5 
Nancy Allen 
Lois Montana 

* Catherine Motchane 
January 6 

# Leig~h Lott 
January 8 

Barbara Gould 
Marilyn Tartikoff 

Janu,ary 10 
Nancy Beckman 
Sally Anne Rems 

* Marijean Schofield 
Ja,nuary 11 

# Erwin Kohler 
Ja.nua•ry 12 

# Doris Danaf 
Susan Seidel 

Ja.nuary 13 
* Lisbeth Lorenz 

Joan Miller 
Ja,nuary 14 

# Stella Kowalick 
# Patricia Palmer 

Ruth Van Velsor 
Ja,nu,a,ry 15 

Nancy Shelton 
Jan.u,a.ry 16 

* Nancy Biddlecomb 
Velma Gregory 
Chris Kelley 

# Stella Chowanski 
# Virginia Richner 

Jarn'u'ary 17 
# Elizabeth Gregory 

Ja,nua·ry 19 
Nancy Fisher 
Ann Morrison 

# Shirley Thomas 
Ja,nua,ry 20 

* Marene Muller 
Jane Russel 

Ja·nu•ary 21 
# Hamilton Du Bois 

Janu'a,ry 22 
# Lois Backenstoss 

Barbara Rubel 
# Betty Sommers 
# Charles Saulsberry 
* BarbaTa Tanis 
* Patricia Tucker 

Susan Wisner 
The1 birthstone for January is 

the garnet and the flower is the 
carnation. 
Zodia,c trends 

The Zodiac sign for November 
23 through December 22 is, Sagit
tarius the Archer. The chief char
acteristics of most persons, born 

YOUR STRAND THEATRE cor
die.lly in~Vites you to see the latest 
pictu·res here in Hackettstown the 
same time they hit N. Y. C. And 
at your special CCW admission 
price! See your bulletin board! 

COMPLIMENTS OF 

Wright & Ditson 
462 Boylston S~ 

· Boston 16, Massach~ 

WARREN 

AIRLINES • TOURS 
STEAMSHIPS 

BUS LINES 
HOTELS 

No Cha,rge For 
Our Senrices 

2.07 Main Street 
TOWN 

GArden 5-5141 

under this sign include loyalty, di
rectness, frankness, and intuition. 
Many Sagittarius people are apt 
to be brusque and blunt, but they 
do not cherish grudges and are 
high minded and fastidious. They 
often attain success in occupations 
that require great concentration. 

The Zodiac sign for December 
23 through January 20 is Capri
corn the Goat. 

Capricorn represents caution, 
prudance, and ambition as well 
as endurance. Practical and accu
rate, Capricorn persons never like 
to be dependent upon others and 
their undertakings are' planned 
with careful deliberation. Many 
prominent manufacturers, builders, 
educa,tors, and politicians were 
born under this sign. Capricorn 
people are apt to become despon
dent and should therefore culti
vate optimism and self-corufidence. 

The Zodiac sign for January 21 
through February 19 is Aquarius 
the Water-bearer. Persons born un
der this sign are unselfish, logical, 
equable in te!mper, modest, and 
remarkably adaptable, because of 
their tolerance wise couns.ellors. 
Aquarius· people should guard im
pulsiveness and a lack of discri
mination in their choice of friends. 

Students gain 
from cone~ge 

Seniors Janet Stolarz and Kath
ryn May, along with 10 other re
presentatives from junior colle@.es 
in ·the east, attended a student 
governm€1ll11 coniferen1C1e at Colby 
Junior College in New London, N. 
H., the week end of November 4-
6. 

Topics such as student govern
ment, the honor system, }future 
plans concerning juniolr college 
campus life, and the stude1nt's part 
in the world of today were dis
cussed at the conference. Main 
purpose of this discussion concern
ed the encouragement of inte,rest 
in junior· CJoUeges. It was decided 
that there is a definite need to 
stimul~te those attending the ju
'lliior (lOlleg~e who are "intelle!Ct-ual
ly aware" in all phases of college 
and '<lommunity life. If these stu
dents are so inclined, they will be 
the ones who will influence not 
only th,e American way of life but 
the way of lif.e of peoples in other 
countries. 

The girls als:o ~alked about what 
t h e typical student should gain 
from college. Even though college 
life is 111ot all intel1ectual, one 
should decide during these years 
what specific aims in life are go
ing to be. For anyone ~o succeed 
in a particular ~Jeld, she must be· 
lie'\ne 1srtrongly in the importance 
of what she is able to do. Above 
all, during these years at colle,ge, 
there should he a faith in one's 
leaders, both a,cademic and S!Ocial, 
for they are ,the forc:es which will 
guide the student through this im
porbalnt time. 

Briarcliff Junior College will 
act as hostess for the next cornie·r
ence in the sip<ring. 

Faculty attend 
annual meeting 

Six faculty attended the twenty
third annual meeting of the New 
Jersey Julllior Colle~e Association 
at St. Gabriel's Junior CoHege, 
Lakewood, November 15. Theme of 
the me,eting was "I:mprovement in 
Teaching: Skills, Techniques., Meth
ods." 

Miss Alice Ehecr1;s (physical ed
ucation) sened as chairman of 
the health and phys~CJal education 
division and Miss Mary Frye (phy
sical education) served as record
er. Miss Phyllis Forbes (history) 
is secretary-treasurer of the asso· 
ciation. 

Others in attendance weife Dr. 
Walter Glaettli (languages), Eu
gene Prince (secretarial studies), 
and Miss Agnes Sheehan (secre
tarial studies). 
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ASSUMES NEW DUTIES- Ma,r· 
garet MaccweJI adva1nces from asso• 
ciate editor to editor of Spilled 
Ink wi'tta this issue. Judith Sa·yles 
resigned as editor because of her 
stud¥ schedu·le. 

Under the dome 

Lotsa luck 
by Elizabeth Cann '61 

Miss Marily;n Maronie 
20 Farmer's Lane 
Hicksville, New York 
December 4, 1960 

Offioo of Amishions 
grandma J onses university 
E Wextern Belt, Alaska 

Dear Sir 'or Madame: (which ever 
the .erase may be) 

Four some odd reason which I 
cain't unders.tand, my ,gjidance in
structer has rechomended that I 
send you a letter askin for an ap• 
plication of amishions to your col-
1ege. The reason I cain't under· 
stand this is becuz, I expect to 
apply to three other colleges . . . 
Sm~th, Vasser, and Wells,ley~ 

I doo take part in lots<a of clubs 
at this here high skool. I have been 
pl1~ziden1J of the "How to Find 
A Millionare Association" for the 
past ~oo yews. I partisipated in 
lo,tsa of .athletik activities at this: 
here skool, such as ping pong, 
tiddlie wyncks, and marbles. I real
ly like ,1Jo spend my spare time ~n 
sleeping, 'e1aten, and playing bridge. 
Last summer I was the champion 
of our annual apple peeling con
test. 

It donl't make much difference 
which course I take, just as long 
as I don't have no classes befO!l'8i 
11 A. M. evecy day and th~t I'm 
out of classes by 3 P. M. evecy 
day. You's can scratch off them 
Saterday classes with this kid cuz 
I'll be buggin out to the near by 
men's colleges. I's was just a wond
,eren what the chances are ~or 
finding a husbund in th:a,t area, 
becuz I wanna git hitched up mitey 
soon. 

Last summer I worked for 
"Sleep Tite" Mattress Company. 
My job was to sleep on fhem mat
tresses in a department s,tore win
da. 

Anyways, I feels tha,t I could 
add muchly uo your sJwol, so if 
you's guys wwnna interview me 
please notify me in plenty ot fime. 
Please make me an interview af
ter May 16, cuz I'm tyed up til 
then (boy friend). 

I is eruc:losing my marks in this 
here letter. They is as follows: 
EIJJglish-ineomplete (I hope to 
pull this he:re grade up before 
long.) 

w;lw ~ 
"' ( 

l~;~ I HAVE ALW~Ys HAD an 
abiding hatred for the bottom crust 
of rye bread. There is no particular 
reason for making this point, except 
that whenever I think of Fort 
Lauderdale, I think of rye bread. 
There is no particular reason for that 
either, but I have been thinking of 
Fort Lauderdale. Fort Lauderdale is 
"where the boys are." Right now, 
that is. Most of the time, serenity 
reigns in Fort Lauderdale. (The 
Chamber of Commerce will hate me; 
they say it never rains in Fort 
Lauderdale.) But, for two weeks, 
twenty thousand collegians descend 
on this peaceful community and take 
it apart, peace by peace. They call 
it Spring Vacation, but it's more like 
amateur night af Cape Canaveral. 
They capture Florida and throw the 
Keys away. But I shouldn't joke
not while people are holding mass 
prayer meetings for an early hurri
cane season. 

This is "where the boys are." And 
girls, too. Such girls, it makes you 
dizzy to look at them. If you look long 
enough, you reach an advanced 
stage of dizziness called aphro
dizzier. It's like being in love. That's 
what happened to me, and it will 
happen to you, too. Everywhere you 
turn- beaches full of them, motels 
and hotels full of them, cars full of 
them, pools full of them, bathing 
suits full of them. Ah, bathing suits 
. .. when the man said, "It's the 
little things in life that count," he 
must have been thinking of bathing 
suits. But mostly, it'e. the girls. 
Girls in love, girls in trouble, bright 
girls with a future, not-so-bright 
girls with a past, rich girls in the lap 
of luxury, poor girls in any lap 
that'll have them, girls of every size 
and discretion. It isn't any wonder 
that this is "where the boys are." 
And the things that happen are 
wacky and wild and wicked and 
warmly wonderful "where the boys 
are." Someone should make a movie 
about it. Hey, someone did! M-G-M 
calls it "Where The Boys Are," 
starring Dolores Hart, George Hamil· 
ton, Yvette Mimieux, Jim Hutton, 
Barbara Nichols, Paula Prentiss, with 
Frank Gorshin and introducing popu· 
lar recording star Connie Francis 
in her first screen role. Y ou~ll ~• 
want to see all the things 
that happen "Where The~), !i 
Boys Are." ·s 'c gl 

"'c,~ 

;;: v 
• 0 \ 

Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer y 
presents 

"WHERE THE BOYS ARE" 
A Euterpe production 
in CinemaScope and 
METROCOLOR, " 
Screenplay by George Wells, 

0 

based on the novel by 
Glendon Swarthout. 
Directed by Henry Levin. 
Produced by Joe Pasternak. 

Hypnosis arrives 
A Lecture and discussioiJJ <on h\YP

nosis is srciheduled for the Psychol
ogy Club at th.e January 17 7 p. 
m. meeting. The lecture is open 
to faculty and members. 

President Nancy Baker and trea
surer, Judith Gast aa:-e l1esponsible 
for the program content of each 
meeting. At the November 17 
meeting two memherrs of Alcohol
ics Anonymous related their ex
periences to the group. 

Albert Parsons, club adviser, re
ports that 'they now have a record 
membership of 245. 

Histocy-D (I have a tough teach
er for this subject.) 
Latin-E (The teacher don'1t like 
me.) 
Algebra-D (Another tough teach
er.) 
Marriage Preparation-A 

See you's around, 
Marilyn Maronie 
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Campus 

religion 
for rr 

What srt;uden,ts call his warm and 
friendly fa:c:e ha:S been around 
campus since 1956. Before William 
M. Orr, dean of the chapel and 
instructor of philosophy and reli~
ion, made his appearance here, he 
was director of the Wesley founda
tion at Indiana University and 
state director of student work in 
Indiana from 1952-1955. Having 
been born and reared in Indiana, 
much of his early work was there, 
such as teaching philosophy at 
Earlham College in Richmond, 
Ind. Focr this position he replaced 
Dr. Elton Trueblood, who will be 
the commencement speaker at 
CCW this June. 

Mr. Orr was certain that Cen
tenary was just what he had been 
looking focr, when he came here 
for his first interview four years 
ago. He gre~tly appreciated the 

;- work President Edward W. Seay 
was doing and was very impressed 
with the campus. 

Mr. Orr studie1d at West Ken
tucky State Teachers OoUege for 
his undevgwaduate work and com
pleted his graduate work at North
western: Univensity and the Uni
versity of Edinburgh in Scotland. 
It was at Edinburgh that Mr. Orr 
met his wife, Betty, who was a 
te:acher of music at the Dundee 
School there. 

Today his work is centered 
around teaching, counseling,, ad
vising the Guild, and chapel pro
grams. His own (formal training 
a:t11d desires ·odented him toward 
the campus religion program, rath
er than the parish. 

Serves for knowle:dge 

N everthelests, he has served as 
a ministecr of a church to gain th.e 
b!llckground and knowledge which 
would be so vital for this ,type of 

William M. Orr 

academic campus. Mr. Orr firmly 
believes that Centenary is a situa
tion whe,re we should fit in our 
religion, and not have religion fit 
into Ce:nite'lllary. He also prefers 
being addressed as mister rath>e,r 
,than reverend. 

Chapel unifies 

"Because our campus today is 
one composed of many faiths," he 
said, "I stress our Thursday morn
ing chapel services as a time of 
unity for us all. This is really the 
only time duril:Jig the week that the 
students are confronted with their 
religious faith, and this fa~th can 
be the cemeln,t block holding all 
parts of knowledge toge.ther in 
proper relationship." 

FIEDLER'S I FTS 
SWEDISH CRYSTAL 

AND 

SCANDINAVIAN IMPORTS 

"We Wrap & Mail Anywhere" 

227 Main St. GArden 5~5394 

A DEN CLEANERS 
Welcomes You Home 

At Your Service 

Office Hours: Monday thru Friday 11 a. m. to 5:30 p. m. 

Located in Bolland Tunnel next to the Grill 

Dressmaker on Premises Phone: GArden 5~490 1 

Compliments of 

PANY 
Ever Fresh Cigarettes - Reliable Service 

Patronize Your Machine in the College 

227 North Park Street, East Orange, New Jersey 

Tel. ORange 3 - 5 4 0 8 

Expert kn 
reads and 

er 
Cl 

s1ngs 
In addition to being known as 

an expert knitter, Mrs. Shirley 
Huey, secretary to th.e dean of 
residence, is b e s t known as the 
pelrson to see re>gflll"ding week end 
and blanket permissions, as well 
as appo~ntments with Dean 1\!Iary 
Bigelow. 

Mrs. Huey h!lls a diversity o~ in
terests which range from the pTe
viously mentioned kni~ting to read
ing 

1 
clas'Sics from her library and 

singing in heir church choir in 
Hackettstown. She also enjoys 
singing and playin1g the piano as 
a mutual interest with Ed, her 
husband, who is manager of the 
campus bookstore. 

Knitt'intg• and cha,ining 

The principal hobby of the 
Huey,OJ is Shirley's Yarn Shoppe 
("spelled the old English way") 
at 807 High, across th~ street from 
M & M's Candies. The shoppe is 
an annex to the Huey residence. 
Here the Hueys not only sel.l yarn 
but give free instructions on how 
to d:o the knitting and crocheting. 
Many a winter evening they sit 
around the stove with 'needle neo
phytes and the initiated, the buzz 
of g;oss1ip intermingling with the 

Mrs. Shirley Huey 

clicking. Then come,s a sudden si
lence as SIO!Illeone needs instruction 
or "straightening out." "It's fun 
to teach someom1e how to do some
thi!IJig," concluded Mrs. Huey. Dur
ing the daytime Mrs. Stella Gu
lick, Mrs. Huey's motthe[', takes 
charge of the business. 

Mrs. Huey smiled as she related 
how she and her husband met. 
Mr. Huey came from out of town 
to a hayride and caroling party 
sponsored by her church. "It is 
an old-fashioned way to meet, hut 
it's true," she said. 

Mrs,. Huey likes to ,tease hus
band and friends on the telephone. 
Otlle day when she thought Ed was 
calling, she picked up the receiver 
and said, "Sho,ot, it's your dime" 
~and waited. Moments l!llter a 
strange voice cautious~y replied: 
"I beg your pardon. Perhaps I 
have the wrong number." The 
voice, no longer strange, belonged 
to her former bos.s,. Since then she 
hasn't he,enJ "teasi:nlg so much." 

Why don't they? 

The cheif annoyanee of this busy 
wom!lln is a natural one, familiar 
to the students: She wonders why 
the girls don't put the correct in
fmmafion on their week end slips. 
She states that she gets quite em
barras:s.ed when · having to ques
tion them about ,their dates and 
destinations. 

Although she was born in El
mira, N. Y., her family moved to 
Springjfield, N. J., when she was 
a child. She is a graduate of 
Churchman's Business Colletge. M
ter graduation, she was employed 
as a secretary for Consumers' Re· 
search, Inc .. , in nearby Washing
tolll whe:re she soon advanced to 
the pos~tioll] of secretary to the 
president. Mter twenty-four years 
with this company, she came to 
Hackettstown illo work at Centenary 
in July 1958. 

cont. from pa'g~ 1 col. 5 

sion Wednesday is reserved for a 
cracker-barrel disoos:sion. 

Dr. Hall will be available-Mon
day 1through Wednesday - for pri
vate confere'nctes in Mr. Orr's of
~ice. 

George Gansz, director of the 
Chapel Choir, has arranged special 
music for the Sunday evening ser
vice. 
Wide>ly e!Xperienced 

Dr. Hall is a native Kansan. 
Kansas Wesleyan granted him the 
bachelor of arts degree with 
maj.ors ~lll music and his,tory in 
1943. He attended the Iliff School 
of Theology and Garre~t Biblical 
Institute. Iliff's master of theology 
degree was conferred in June 1946. 

From 1946 to 1948 he was as
sistant professor of philosophy and 
religton of Kansas Wesleyan Uni
vers~ty. In 1948 he began his doc
toral studies at Boston University, 
continuing in residence for two 
years while serving as a graduaJte 
assistant in that university. In 
1950 he became diretc.tocr of relig
ious ac;tivities and ass:istant pro· 
fessor in the department OJf educa
tion and psychology at Kans>as 
State Te1achers College, Pittsburgh, 
K'all. 

In 1955 he accepted a Danforrth 
teacher study g\I"Ml!t and was resi
delljt of New York City while do-

Telephone: GArden 5·3991-3992 

M. MORGAN & SON 
FLORIST 

Cut Flowers and Potted Plants 
Member of 

Florist Telegraph Delivery Ass'n 
205 Wanen St., Hackettsttown 

ing research and writing on his; 
doctoral diss,ertation. The subject 
for his dissertation was "Three 
Value . Theories and Their Impli-
cations for Religion in Teacher 
Education." His Ph.D. degree was. 
granted from Boston University 
graduate schonl in June 1956. · 

He was. a visiting professor at 
the New York State College for· 
te,achers, Albany, N. Y., before as
suming! duties as chairman of the 
department of religion at the Uni
versity of Denver in September, 
1956. Dean Hall moved to Ste-
phens Cnllege as de!an o>:f religion 
in the summer of 1959. 

Long Island Chapter had their 
annual meeting and a jewelry par
ty at the home of Miss Edith 
Monk, Westbury, L. I., December 
1 at 8 p. m. Mrs. E. Robert Foudy 
is pcres:ident. 

Central Connecticut Chapter met 
for a Christmas party at the home 
of Mrs. William Bernhart, West 
Hartford, December 9 at 8 p. m. 
Mrs. Robert E. Locke is president. 

ROEHRICH 
FLOWERS 

Phone 

GArden 5-3533 

24-HOUR PHOTO FINISHING 
Receives immediate attention 

All Types & Sizes - Black & White - Color 

~ 

T echnicolor Color Film Processing 

Movie - Roll - Slides 
~ 

NIPER STUDI 
107 Moore Street 

Hackettstown, N. J. 
Office Hours: 9 - 5:30 

Phone GA 5-5194 

err's harmacy 
PRESCRIPTIONS 

COSMETICS 
GArden 5-3256 141 Main Street 

Western Union - Dial Operator 

TliEOe G. PL TE, Jre 

OOD.. 104th YB.AJ2 



BEST WISHES for the happiest Christmas season to the readers of 
Spilled .Ink. (Dra,wn by lois Christenson '61) 

Christmas has real Ill mean1ng 
The giving of gifts on Christmas day has been a long

standing tradition in the United States as well as in other 
countries. It will continue to he one as long as this holy 
day is commercialized as it has been for so many years. 
Through this commercialization many of us have lost sight 
of what Christmas really is. It is most certainly a festive 
occasion, but it also has a religious background which should 
not be forgotten. 

Some of us find it hard to choose Christmas gifts for our 
friends and relatives. If ·we really lmew what the giving of 
these gifts meant, it would not be such an ordeal. Christmas 
gifts are to commemorate the birth of Jesus Christ. We should 
keep this thought in mind when buying and giving gifts this 
Christmas. We should not give on Christmas day unless we 
think of it as giving from our hearts, not our pocketbooks. 

Young children are under the impression that Christmas 
is just a day when a bearded man in a red suit brings them 
new toys and games. Should we continue to allow our chil
dren to believe this or should we instruct them as to what 
these gifts represent? This must be left to the individual 
to decide. 

We must strive to keep the true meaning of this day 
for which we are thankful in our thoughts. 

It is truly more blessed to give than to receive. When 
we are giving gifts this Christmas, let us remember to keep 
the spirit of Christ within us. 
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NJCP A Member 

atatorium 
(skeleton of} 
by Velma Gregory 

Girders slice 
Pale blue sky. 
W o!rkmen gaze 
At sleek, red lines. 
Hamme!rs fly 
O'er hard steel. 

Singing notes 
Will long resound. 
Rivets dig 
Into joints; 
Many hands 
Yield :S!tructure strong. 

Bones of form 
Climb in sky. 
Outstretched arnis 
Hail the sight. 

Campus Spotlight 

Home for 
the holid~ays 

(:entenary (:eUege ·For 
Hackettst~~,. New Jersey 

Well, gang, here it is - time 
for another vacation. And so home 
for the holidays. Then here's look
ing forward to coming back with 
another semester full of hacking 
along with a good dose of educa- " 

Ink spots 
tion. For the happentings of the 5 YEARS AGO 
past month, here are some verified December 6, 1955 
ruews drips:, straight out .of the cof- Werd to the wis~e (from the edi
fee pot - it was ground this morn- torial) 
ing. Although this is a difficult time 

It's said that Roman candles may of year, it is a wonderful time, too 
burn forever; how true this state- ... full of week-end plans, parties, 
ment is only Giz knows. vacation plans, and new friends: 

Which faculty member enjoys ... We talk about week ends, about 
her bread toasted in different people we've met, and things we've 
shades? The waifuetss.es only say, seen ... And our comments are all 
"Stop that nonsense " part of the £un. 

Scallie's ambition is to share a 
bottle of peanut butter with Peter 
Pan. Good luck, dear. Who was the 
qutcrk change artisf at Lafayette 
IFC? Donn:a had a big decision and 
a big wardrobe to choos,e from. 
Susie Pederson has the only coat 
on campus that has been revived 
by artificial !respiration. 

Mary and W eezie have signed up 
for the bicycle olympics. Hacketts
town hoiJ.ds no bars on them. 

Zimbo is still waiting for Flo to 
say the word. Arft 

Spdrug is he!re, believe it or not, 
but .then you never know what 
nasty, hor:se tobacco lies around 
the corner. Orf course who chorkes 
on bubble gum? 

To one big wet soggy spon~e:! 
Schlerp, 'cousins can be nice even 
on holidays. 

The W AA skating party turned 
out to be all wet. No he~lp seen 
from J. Frost. 

The fo!rillal was - fo!rmal -
rurud of course the seniors had a 
usual famous first. Happy oonfu
sion. 

Here's ,the Shorty and long of 
it: fellas appreciate an occasional 
Dutch treat. 

The question of the day. When 
are we going 'to cut the apron 
strings? 

That's it £or this year, have a 
blrus~, it'll have to last, and I'll see 
you rn time fo!r finals. Wink then 
think. 

-Mo!rseils by Krummy 

Inquiring' 
Reporter 
by Judith Sayles 

Qu~estion.: What would you give 
Santa Claus fo,r Christmas? 

Sometimes, howeve!r, we're in
clined to make ru big something out 
of a little nothing. We've all been 
offende!rs, and even worse we've 
all been victims. 

It is rathe!r sad not to say re" 
p!rehensible when a boy or girl be· 
comes the nucleus of the vicious 
circle. People are natural gossips, 
but it's not difficult to become a 
gJossip monge!r because there is so 
much to talk about. 

Commending a person f o !r his 
virtues is wonderful, that old prin
ciple of psychology that we hear 
about, b u t condemning a person 
for his vices can be dangerous .. 

... A word to the wise, so the 
saying goes, is sufficient. A pro
mise to oneself is a very special 

from Spilled Ink 
CCI CJC CCW 

thing, if it's kept; so let's make a 
promise and keep it ... to be a lit
tle more careful. 
10 YEARS AGO 
Decembe!r 16, 1950 
Campus capers notes 
By the time you swear you're his, 

Shivering and sighing, 
And he vows his passion is 

Infinite and undying-
Lady, make note of this: 

One of you is lying. 
Dorothy Parker 

15 YEARS AGO 
December 1, 1945 
Picture on my desk 
"What, nothLlg more than a pho
to," you say. 
But can't you see the loving way 
He looks at me, not sad not gay? 
Just watching out from day to day. 
In return fo!r his love, the photo's 
ray 
Knows with luck and time I may 
Find a wo!rd just to convey 
The thought that there's ru heart 
to pay.· 
ill return fo!r his love, the !ray 
Shines upon the blanketing g!ray 
Of my lonely life while he's away. 

Ann Pizzuto 

Na,ncy Ashton: A fluo!rescent lamp 
f:o!r Rudolph. 
Barba,ra lehman: A Chanukah 
bush. 

Congratulati~o~ns! Freshman Aurora Na:rdo,zzi thanks Mis's Eliza· 
beth Shime'r,.freshma,n class adviser, and Judith Catino, sen,ior class 
vice-president, for their help with the freshman talent show. 

Susarn Hebson: An electric shaver. 
Polly Hare: A complet book of in
stmctions on the twist and my 
!rOomie as an instructo!r. 
Celinda Hardy: A big smooch. 
Joan Miller: A bottle of Old Spice. 
lois Arvidson: Metracal 
June Adams: A big kick. 
Susan Fleming: My academic warn
ing slip. 
Jan,ice Auer: My front doo!r key. 
Nancy Becker: A hair net to cove!!." 
his beard with. 
Bette Jan1e Creveling.: A Christmas 
cookie. 
Lee Fobes: A pass on Braniff. 
Elsie Gillespie: A shot in the head 
if he doesn't straighten up and 
fly right. 

Come dance and eat 
Student activities is sponsorinlg 

an informal dance in Reeves ·Stu
d~nt Union January 7. Carol Ianuz
zi, president, extends an invita
tion to the student body 'and hopes 
thart wecyone w i ll support this 
·dance. 

The colllllnittee's slogan is eat 
there, danc,e the:re, and be there. 
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Donald Kerr g:ives the a1nswe:rs, Janet Kipp asks the questions for the 
third word portrait dealing with Spilled l,n:k advertisers. 

err caters needs 
An establishment . well known to 

Centenary women is Kerr's Phar
macy at 141 Main St. Donald Kerr 
and his employees ·are always 
ready to cater to every need. Be 
it a toothbrush or sendiDJg a tele
gram home for moi'e! money, Kerr's 
can fill the bill. 

As money was scarce following 
the depresstion, Mr. Kerr almost 
went into ullldertaking when he 

Ba le 
French • American 

Cuisine 

Hotel • Restaurant 

Swimming Pool 

Budd Lake, New Jersey 

Tel. NEtcong 2-0409 

1 53 Main Street 

was o:ljfered a schoiarship. But af
ter much deliberation he finally 
decided on pharmaiCy as a oareer. 
Upon graduation from Hac;ketts
town High School, he continued 
his studies af the Rutgers Univer
sity school of p:han:nacy. Follow
ing his commencement, Mr. Ketrr 
worked his internship: in Hacke[)l
sack, N. J., and took state boards 
for a Florida license in 1942. 

Before returning to Hacketts
town ,to buy the store he now owns,. 
he work!eid in a chain store p:art 
time as a pharmacist. 

Shirley's 
Yarn Shoppe 

807 High Street 
(Across from M & M's) 

Yarn Gifts 
Free ing;tructions in 

knitting and crocheting 

phone GA 5-3 201 

Hackettstown, New Jersey 

Women's and misses' wearing apparel 

For Holiday 
aiety 

Come in and see 

Our new and exciting styles 

For the disce111ing college girl 

Dresses Coats and jackets 
Sportswear Blouses 
Match mates Lingerie 

· Accessories 

White Skirts 

Charge accounts enc'Ouraged with written consent of parents 

Eleanor his wife works in the 
store along with him. A hig}h schooil 
boy, a cosmetologist, and a part
time pharmacist are also employed 
to aid him in efficieTitt service. 
Notes trend 

Mr. 1\!etrr pointed out what may 
be a revealing factor of the lives 
of Centenary students. He noted 
fuat 1there is a great influx in pre• 
scription and medic:ation needs 'On 
Mondays following a big week end. 

Book shows 
Clolleg~e p~ics 

The i:nJside story of why girls 
go to college, why they should 
finish e~arning their deg)rees, and 
how c:oeds can g,e(l: the most of 
their college years is in a new 
book released this month by the 
Pitman Publishing Corporation. 
The book, "CoUege for CoedS," 
was written by Leo C.' and Ouida 
Ge~an Muller. Mr. Mul1e:r is assist
am to the vi:c:e-cha:nJcel1or for plan
ning and development and director 
of university relations at the Uni
versity of Buffalo. Ouida Ge,an 
Mul1e!r is teaching English and 
studying for her doctorate at the 
University of Buffalo. 

Designed for junior a:DJd senior 
high school girls and f,o,r girls in 
the first years art college, the 200 
Plll!lie book, which includes a pic
torial introductio,lJi and a picture 
of Centenary Colleg•e for Women, 
explains and illustrates every 
phase of college from the first ap
plication le,tter to alumnae activi
ties, from orientation week to the 
graduatiOIIJI dance. 

"College fo:r Coeds" gives young 
women an opportunity to explore 
college life, to see how fascinating 
it really is, and to begin thinking 
about the life-molding experience. 
The book also provides a look in
to college life today for pare~, 
homeroom teachers, and guidance 
counselors. 
To gain by education 

The bo:ok shows that nine out 
of ten girls will be woTking for 25 
years during their lifetime and 
that women constitute one third 
of the total labor · foTce in the 
Ulllited Srtates. While more giils 
than boys graduate from high 
sC!hool anJd while girls make be;t
ter grades, the authoa:-s say only 
one 1girl for eV1elry two boys enters 
college and even fewer graduate. 
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TO THE FRESHMEN - a healthy a,nd ha:ppy coming year. (Dra,wn 
by Joyce Reed '61) 

INDIAN DANCERS in the fl'esh:ma:n, ta:lent show'. November 11 
were Susan Vip:ond', Janette Hards, and Barba,ra: Wedow . 

Bring Y ou:r Date And Your Family To 

y 
RES 

KE S' 
ANT 

Sandwiches and Fountain Sernce Too! 

Reserve the Diniing Room For Private Parties 

Catering at the Musconetcong Co'lmtry Club - Serrin:g 

Luncll. and Dinner 

Smorgasbord Every Saturday Evening from 1 to 12 

199 Main Street, Hackettstown 

Phone GArden 5-9056 For Re~rvaticms 



Jan's 
Sp rts Report 

by Janice Auer 

Now !hat we've had our fill of turkey, it's time to exercise 
and get nd of those extra pounds - and sports is the prescrip. 
tion given by W AA. 

. Before we go home for another vac·~tion, the W AA is sponsoTing 
an mtevclass tournament in badmini1Jon. It will run for two weeks and 
will be run on -a ladder basis. This me,ans that double te·ams will play 
the team above them in the ladder forma,tion; challenging will be 
in constant motion until a champio>n!Ship doubles team. is on the first 
rung of the ladder. After this is concluded, a tournament for class 
championship will be played for S'ingles and doubles. 

Next on the agenda is our varsity season of basketball. Try
outs will start January 4 and will continue to January 23, when 
the varsity team will be chosen and will venture into their first 
game February 8. Remember, there's always intramural basket
ball to participate in. 

Aquatic Club has be•en working on the May water show. Mem
bers' fingers are cross.ed in hopes that the new p01ol will be finished. 

The badminton clime, to be sponsored by the W AA, is tem· 
porarily set for January 14, the second Saturday after we return 
from Christmas vacation. If this date is changed, I will notify 
you. 

Also, for after the Christmas holidays, Miss Bette Rho-ads, divi
sion chairman, is trying to arrange a volleyball g,am.e wtth St. Eliza
beth. 

Glad to see Sandor Nagy is back with us this year, as fencing 
instructor. To you freshman you have n1ot had a .cham:e to meet 
him or to learn about his experiences!, he is a Hunagy.uian physical 
culturist, an olymp·ic fencing and skiing coach. He has instructed 
Hollywood stars in fencing scenes'. This year Mr. Nagy plans to 
exhibit his studelnits in a fencing demonstration. Everyone' is 
glad to see you ba,ck, Mr .. Nagy. 

Dance Club under the direction of Mrs. Linda Lion . will put on 
a dance recital in Reeves Student Union at 4 p. m . .Tanuary 14. 

Cosmos take 
UN 

Led by Miss Patricia Palmer, ad
viser, 37 CosmopoHtan Club mem
bers spent November 17 in New 
Yo!l."k Ci.ty on a mission of inJter
national sight-seeing. The trip in
cluded a' guided tour of the Unit
ed Nations with time allotted to 
sit in on the General Assembly 
and Security Council meJetings, fo~
lowed by a visit to the United Na
tions' gift shop and book store . 

The group had din:ner in a Chi
natown resrllaurant, "The Rice 
Bowl," S1ampling such delicacies as 
Sp31l'e ribs, rumo111d diced pork, 
and lobster a la Canton. On the 
walk back ,to the bus, they win
dow shoppeld Mott Street's orienltal 
art objeclts and curios. 

~ileen Grace is president of 
the club. 

Picks photo 
A colored picture of Centenary 

College for Women is included in 
the colleJgiate selection hanging 
in the reception room of the re
decor~ted offices of A. W. G. De
war, Inc., educational insurance 
underwriters, Boston, reports F. N. 
Brandenburg, vice-presid~nt. 

Dewar selected the picture for 
enlargement from two kodachrome 
slides showing the front campus 
and the Edward W. Seay adminis>
tra,tion Buildinlg. 

READY, WilLING, ABlE - The hockey team compJe,tecl a successful season with two wins, one loss, 
and t.wo fi.es. left to right firs.t row: Miss Betty Rhoads (coach}, Sa.lly Murphy, Ma,ry Witherow, Diane 
Morton; second row: Lisbeth lorenz, Barbar'a Co.x, Carol Mante, Ja1nice Auer; third row: Suzanne Stew
art, Jeanne Toothill, Marge·ry Newbake,r, Pa,tr'ic.ia. Na:son, Constance Bowen.; fourth row: Judith Osg,ood, 
Pa.ula Collins., Marjorie Ma·cey, Sa.lly McKea,n·. 

in action 
Aquatic Club, under the presi

dency of Nancy Baker, has been 
learning new stunts and receiving 
swimming instruction from Miss 
Bette Roads, adviser. This year the 
40 members are placed in groups 
according to their ability. 

The club is now deciding upon 
the theme for their annual water 
ballet which they will begin prac
tice for after the Christmas holi
days. 

Art Club members are learning 
about lettering and poster making 
from. their adviser, Mrs. Gilberta 
Heaslip. The posters about student 
activities on such campus spots as 
the bulletin boards are a product 
of this instruction. Certain eve
nings are also designated for paint
ing or sketching from live models. 

In spring the club will have an 
auction for the selling of student 
work. 

Book Club meets monthly in the 
living room of Dr. and Mrs. H. 
Graham. Du Bois, advisers. T h e 
club discusses books, plays, mag
azines a n d r e l a t e s significant 
events t o problems i n everyday 
life. 

The club will show "Green Man-

sions," starring Audrey Hepburn 
and Anthony Perkins February 24. 
This movie i s planned t o raise 
money for the program of the 
club. 

Camera. Club introduces new 
photographic ideas. At the 1 a s t 
meeting the members learned how 
to make enlargements and Christ
mas cards. The girls gain know
ledge through criticism of e a c h 
other's photos and may gain ex
perietl.ce by using the darkroom at 
;my time. 

Miss Martha Dunbar, adviser, 
spoke on the Speedgraphic cam
era at the December meeting. This 
camera is used for taking press 
photos. 

Next month the club will con
duct a Photo Conte•st · within the 
club, and Spilled Ink and the alum
ni bulletin will use the best work. 

Later this year there is sched
uled a lecture on color and com
position. 

THORP'S 
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Books 
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GOT IT! Jeanne Toothill clemo,nstrarte.s a voUeyball shot du,rin.g a 
class period. 

Ha.ck rating up 
Hack '60,- college yearbook, won 

a second-class honor rating award 
from the Associated OoUegia.te 

Press of th,e University o.f Minne
sota~. 

Sandra C1ungeon '60, was editor 
a:nd Stefan George adviser. 

The 1959 edition O)f the publica
tion placed ,third in this contest. 

uCOKE" IS A REGISTERED TRAOE·MARK. COPYRIGHT 1958 THE COCA·COIJ', COMPANY., 

As I take my pen in hand, I take 
:my bottle of Coke in the other hand! 
Yes, dear diary, where would I be 
without Coca-Cola? Just a social outcast. 
Why, everybody drinks Coke! John 
and Bill and Barry and Charley, 
Horace too. Confidentially, I think I'll 
_Jlave another bottle of Coke. 

BE ~ REFRESHED 

Bottled under authority of The Coc:a·Cola Company by 

PALMERTON COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO., WASHINGTON, N. J. 
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trustee 

by Polly Hare 

Busy as a bee could well de
scribe Robert S. Curtiss, a colle:me 
trustee. The inlterests of this jo
vial man are manifold. 

One of his primary concerns is 
elducation. Mr .. Curtiss feels that 
"every man must do his share to 
pave the way rorr the education O(f 
our youth, for someone has helped 
each of us through school, and it 
is nOIW our turn to do our part." 
Mr. Curtiss is a livin,g example of 
his philosophy, for he is certainly 
doing his share by se1rving as an 

active member of the board of 
trustees of the colle,ge. 

AIJiother of his interests is work
ing with youn,g boys. He has ac
complished this by bein,g presidelnt 
of the Youn,g Men's Chris,tian As
socia1tirorn of greater New York for 
seven years. 

Amornrg his activities Mr. Cur
tiss includes flyilligt. He casually 
takes flying in his sh"ide as "the 
quickelst way to ,get between two 
points." T'nis trustee is also ac,tive 
in the adrn.inlistrative branch of 
aviation, for he has to his credit 
that of being a pioneer for develop
ing revenue from nonaviation 
srourcerS at the airpor,ts. 

Mr. C'urtiss, a resident ojf Crest
wood, N. Y., prroves active in his 
church by servin,g as a member 
of the official hoard of the Asbury 
Methodist Church. From 1955-1958 

Roberrt S. Curtiss 

he was president of their board 
of trustees. 

Music, a major form of recrea
tion f'Orr this tirelc~Srs man, is one 
of the ways in which he caru com
pletely relax. 

Mr. Curtiss seldom gets away 
for a vacation even to. his favorite 
spot of Cape Cod. When asked if 
he wouldn't like to ,go away for 
a weelk, he quickly answered: "I'd 
love to. I believe that my wife 
and I would enjoy a short cruise." 

Daughters at CCW 

His daughters, Virginia and May
beth, have both graduated from 
CeiJitenary. Recently they each 
have also presented him with a 
granddaughter. 

Mr. Curtiss is an alumnus of the 
1927 class of Columbia Urn~vers:it,y. 
He is now the permanent pnisi
dent d,f his class plus being a 
membretr of the Columbia Univer
sity C:J.ub. 

TO THE FACULTY-STAFF - best grreetin~gs for a, merry Christmas 
a.nd a harppy new year. (Drarwn by Be!ite Jane Creveling '61) 

Ann leschen, a,n:d Elizabeth Wendel are the ne~w freshmen memberrs 
of studenrt council. 

Hon:ored reaHor 

Immediately after his gradua
tion, he entered real estate. It was 
not u~til 1947, however, that he 
joiJnleld the Port Authority. 

Mr. Curtiss is now direc:tor of 
the department of real estate forr 
the Port of New Ymk Authority. 

Being named Realtor of the 
Year was an honor bestowed uporn1 
him in 1959 by the New Yo~rk Stta,te 
Association of Real Estate Boards. 

Happy New Year! 

Student Court freshmen repre~entatives elected November 21 a~re 

Judith Coles, Doris Bon:ifa1ce, and Norma Kenclrall. 

IT'S A PLEASURE - Hap,py cha1perons of the November 12 farll frolic are Mrs. C. Louis Gr'ay (Ma.bel 
W. Kelly), admissions c:ounse~Jo,r; C. louis Gray; Miss linda lion, dance instrucfo,r; Allan Smiler'; Dr. 
Terry W. Smith, Engrlish instructor; Mrs. Ruth Smith; Georg1e Anderson:, arnd Mrs. Marcy S. Anderson, 
director of student ac:tivi'ties. 

TO THE BOARD OF TRUSTEES- sincerest wishes for a joyou's Chris'tmas and a wonde~rful nerw ye·a,r.· Seated left to right: Miss Beatrice 
IF. Keller, Joseph R. Ferry, treasurer of the, bo,an:l; Charles A. Va,n Winkle, secretarry of the boarrd; Rerv. J. Edgar Washaba,ugh, president of 
the board; Mrs. Samuel Hr. Clark, Miss Esther M. Hay. Sta.ndingr: Frederick A. Frost, Wilbur M. Rush, Charles S. Va,nr Auke.n, vice president of 
the boa.rd; Dr. Edward W. Seay, president o·f the college; Rev. Harold N. Smith, Hugh E. Barrnes. Third row: Richa.rd C. Fowler, Rev. Ralph 
E. Davis, Joseph v. Buck, Rev. Otto ·C. Nelson, Rev. William l. La.ncey, Carl W. Tideman, comptl"'oller of the corllege. Absent from the picture: 
Frederick J. Brotherton, Robert S. Currtiss, Rev. Roland L. lurerich, Rev. Henry J. McKinrn,on, Bishop 1Frederick B. Nerwell, John M. Reeves, and 
William l. Swenson. 

next one?. .. chl'islm~ts i~ornil'll!! 

. . . home we go . • • lauder~ 
dale for some •.•. lucky ones 
•.. get .. those sweaters and 
socks. finished ..•• can't Wait 
to see all the new pins and 
rings . . . made out your list 
yet? • • • please, santa, be good 
to ali • • . mistletoe • • . mince 
pie • . • all the trimmings . • • 
father time is creeping up • • , 
new year's resolutions 
stick with them, . gals .. , • 
to greet us when we 
• • • time sure does 
merry. christmas 
11e~tyeat. 


